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KortHern Political ConvcliHoiis.
While President Johnson, througl:thé Provisional Governors, if eudea

voriiig tó quietly yet effectually read¬just the machinery of the respective¿tate Governments in the Söuth, tinpoliticians in the Northern States ureholding their conventions Sad ''attar
reHng over the platforms which thei
shall orect foç their" candidates ti
stand upon. The p-oik-y of ilse Pro
aident is, in nioet instances, workingha$monionatv. ami bringing about tindesiretl results; î?ùt tho politicians ittoo North are not ali ho fortuöcAo it
thoir schomoi-i here.- '.Che radical wlajof tho Republican party, which PM?iunWr Chief Justice Chaeë ir*bold mo\emeut not only to contrethe President und the re-qrganizftfioOf the Southern Stetes, but aîso tli
politics of the Ñctfíhy are being »adidefeated ia nlfflos4 «very instaiuwThey hw.vc b-itcn unable to swerve thPresident from his lixed pohey, an
in all th*- conventions yet held thchave onl> found two which wmdd gi**their radicftL "resolves oren the respeiof consideration, and only one th:
would in the least endorse them.
The Republicaus of Ohio led off j

holding tneir Stak; Convention,
convened just nt the time when tl
agitation in regard fo negro suffragwas at its height, and when it wi
generally supposed the radicals ht

>
sufficient sïfccugth to direct the actic'

of the party**in many of the State
But the returned veteraus obiaint
control of that gathering,, ana kc
tlie radicals in the background. Tinseeureli their own platform and nonnated one of their own leaders f
Governor. Tho Jacobins then elia
to the nominee-Gen. Cox-declarh
that ho was sound on their creed, ai
was all the platform they desired. B
he soon came out and répudiâtthem, and in a clear analogically pi
p;u*ea letter proved that their di
trines were untenable and their d<
mas a mere bundle of heresies. Vi
mont was the next State to hold
convention, and there the doctrines
the Chase faction were passed pverisileuce. That bistate has always bc
considered one of the mosí radical
the Union, and was never known
give the Democrats sufficient show-
furnish1 evidence that there" were a
such beings.in the State. The polof Mr. Johnson was thoroughlydorsed, and the people cf the St
pledged toits support in ite'executii*TheRepublicans of New Jessey AV
the next to hold their State Cona¬tion,- and there, after extmorilwtefforts, resolutions were iutrodtvcontaining a long rigmarole abnutequality of the red men/ black nand white inen, deckring thatblacks of the' South were entitled,vote. But ho person but tho moof these resolutions took the trot

¿i to advocate them. . Tho' r*mltthat they were unceremoniously ked under the'table, not receivingmany votes as there were resoluthwhile, on tlie other hand, the cohntiotiwas almost a unit in endorsingthe most emphatic manner, Ute coof the President.
The failure in these three Stav*

not very encouraging to the' C.
party^and indications were &%?where manifest of their backing din the principal central States.
Rt this stage, a black star appoarethe Eastern horizon. The Repcans in the State of Maine ciin

the relief of the Jacobin* and en¬
dorsed the social equality Qi races and
negro suffrage, but were compelled to
sugar-coat it over with- thc pretence of
endorsing the policy of the President.
This action has furnished the radicals
ray of hope, but Trill hardly amount
to anything practically. The Repub¬licans of Pennsylvania hold their con¬
vention at Harrisburg this wëek. Thé
politicians of the peaty are deeplyinterested in tho straggle between
Gov. Curtin and ex-Secretary Came¬
ron for the Senatorship, which will,
no doubt, override all other questions.There is, however, but little indica¬
tion that the íadieal doctrines will
fare any better there than they dTd in
Ohio and New Jersey¿ which border
on that State:
The endorsement of the pacificationpolicy of the President may be con¬

sidered ii* Uextain. This universal
course Cf the Northam- conventions,find the general disposition of the

j dominant par*«.- here not to foi :e upon
j the Southern States a class of voters
not admitted to the privilege of the.franchise ut homc,~wi!l strengthen tho
Southern people and encourage them'
to work more earnestly for the-success
of the adjusintent'prpgxàuutte of Mr.
Johnson. It also in a measure; ehoek-
mates the nidiculs ind strike«* a sever«'
blow at their petter and influence,
Now let the^-dastitetioualodilvolitions
which are about tv assemble in the
Southern States admit the blacks to
the privilege of voting by adopting
some snell provision a.*» now exi.ts in
.this State--that is, allowing a!l those
to vote, wîie» kure taxableproperty to
the üüiou:'! of*«vo hundred and fiftydollars-r<y :ui educational restriction,
like thai of MassachuscxUs, and the
radicals will be power! e.«?s either in

^ Congress or elsewhere. V, Lfch lbw
basis, they will not duri- to rake their
hami or oppose the admittance of thc
Southern representatives. On the
other hand, tho whole influence ri' thc
North will bo exercised iii their be-
half; re-union, .peace, prosperity and
the harmony of the wkple country will
follow, and the nation rejoice «iver tin
ñnnl deatlf and burial oí radicalism.

* p.o'iT l or.t ïl>/r ikl, loft.
Thc Atlantic Cabk--1* it ii PaDiivo!

in a despatch from St. John's, New
foundlaud, we are furnished with far¬
ther very interesting details deseriptive of tho parting of Mm Atlantic
telegraph cable, and the subsequentellon s to recover it. The breakingoccurred about ha>f-past I'l o'eloe^iithe afternoon of thc-J. irs*., at a poinwkltre the water was bydOO yards deepalter Over 1.2o'J miles of the cable hui
been payed out, in consequence of it;
becoming injured by dialing on tin
stern ol tho ship while rchauling :

portion of it on board the Great East
ern to^renipve another defect in th
insulation which hud been discovered
After losing it, ii was grappled thre«
tunes, being on one oi the occasion
'brought to within 1>:1U0 yunis i»f th
water's surface; but 'tin- weight iva
too much for the grappling ropewhich each time brolle and droppeithe cat*k-. The last attempt to rais
it was made on the 1 iib inst., when
not ineetin;' with sueeess. a buoy wu
placed over liie :>pofr where it wat, losl
and the Great J in ter n sailed for Ku^land, and ber consorte, the Terribl
and Galatea, for St. John's«, where til
latter vessels arrived on h st Tuesda
even-rag, as heretofore anne' '.need.

The'foll»)wing practical concluMion
have been arrived at by those engagein varions capacities in the expeditioi1. That the steamship Great Eas
ern, from her size and sea-going qualties, can' carry and hiv an At tanti
telegraph cable safely in any wmthei

2. Tuat the payuig-ont machiner;
constructed for tuepurpose by Messr
Canning & Clifford,, works perfectlyand can be confidently relied on. Tin
the, insulation of the gutta percha coi
ductor improved by reason of tho n
duction oi the temperature and tl
great "pressure ¿it the bottom of ti
ocean, and was more than double wk
it had been before starting, prpvilitself to fcc the best insulated fkrab
ever manufactured, and many tim
higher than the standard required 1
the contract. The cause of the tv
faults which were picked up was
each case a perforation of the gutporcha through to the. copper by1 piece of iron wire found -sticking

.

tho cable. Electrically, the third i&ult
was analagods to the first. The diffl-
cnlty can DO guitrded against in theLconstrnotion of fixture cables.

4. That nothing has occurred to
create the least doubt, in the minds of
practical naen engaged in the expedi¬tion, of the successful laying and work¬ing of the Atlantic telegraph eable,
but, i ri the ebiitrary, their confidence
in the undertaking has been largelyincreased* by thc esperience thus ob¬
tained.

5. That with the G.ea^ Eastern
steamship, and with stronger tackle,
and with improved picking up ma¬
chinery, there is a possibility of reco¬
vering* the lost end of the cable »ad.
completing the hue already two-thirds
laid. SAMUEL CANNING,

Chief Engineer.

TUE URAMBIM& IDLIMBU

RUNS a CABETAGE or SPRING WAGON
to Grangeburg, al 2 p. m., Tuesdays,imirsdays tad Saturdays^- making confec¬tion wifli th« Charleston trains the followingmornings. j»

< ¡a arrival >>f trahi on jloiwuy. Wednes¬
day and l 'r¡da;. :.. vehicle «¡tarta '/or Colum¬bia. Por pasnage. apalv to J. H. FOWLES
or K. COPPIN, ¡it the «¿«nv of P.M. Stokes,Plain street. Aug 22 9*

Mo t i «.<._Cl» tiri KaUfr* A jfc"p'cuJi.
mai-: 11.-ii«- o th. rRsrTjxE CO-TVE&ÎL.and ACADEMY aro an&oax K¡ rotrtrfd.
<i.- speedily as possible; edifice snitabU
for '.lieiv «lona story, anil institute, their.-
having been burned i;i the goner*/] confia-gration of Cornubia by tho United State«
Anny, under <>'.:. s i'-nnau", on th-jir'cht o:
i*«d»i*;vry 1 Tta. And whi)>> Gey fire tai
from pressing their ias-<.- alie- .a» their fal¡..v.-sarV.-i'-r- the South, will gratefullyrreûivt-airy eo.irriiii'.ri which tn« fricudi
nf* «.«binarán ravi reii-.'ion may donath thV.n
r*>r rials e.feeü -ni w irk. BeinitSanees nîajbe made through thc Express CompanyPlease- aildi-'.-ss

THE JIOTBEK tfUPEEIOIÎ.
U-rsniin<: Covent abd AcVb-.my,(Tar« Dr. John Eyach, Ctdjunbia, S. C.

Aug '_' Imo
Ne! LTCE---Xo correct Lhonuoiy erroneou

reports ia circulation, th«j Slothtfr Sup«.riowishes to nay that she has piad $30.io'io
one month's insertion « f tia "Cliaritabl
Appeal." and ha«? received no1- ooe i:, ut. no
ev«-u ia«- c.da« oi one ee:tt, te/werda eithethe ero«:ti«»n of tbe ..Convent and AeaJeHIV," or the purchase of grouud whereon t.
bttiid. 9

A. L. SOLOMON
General Commiscicn Jijerehant

Settiud l> ><»- fi'toil '.'/./'Ker Honsv, Putin siree,

r
COLUMBIA. S.

DEAIJEP in foreign and domestic mei
chandizt. Th« highest market pritpaid t':>r COTTON amt COUNTKY i'iICDUt K in gold or currency. ( «-tisiSfn;nentsoh« ¡ted. NS laen \, ¡¡1 receive my usual'prom;a;teurion. Meier t.;

('«. lt. Crinan «v Co., Augusta, Ga., »l.alloehe ,v Bell, Savannah, Ga.,Gibbon 'V «'<>.. GharWton, S. C..
Ivoopman.V Phelps, Charlotte. N. C.,Kuller «v Wilkerson. Eeashnrg, N. C.-,I««.- P. Richardson, Bead -vale. N. C..James h. Lea, ïauceyvtUc, N. C.,
< 'hampers «V Patrick,'Danville, Ya.,BniwnlvA' «.'«>.. Petersburg, Va..
Kent. Paine .t Co. lit dimond. Va.
Aug 4 fs27

Office Sen. Sup. W. aivd Bf. R. R.,

SuanfenV August Lr>, 180ô.
ON afcd after August IP?, a BAHA TBAIwill mn between Kingsville and Wi
laington.-, Arriving ¡it K-iAgsviUc at 1.25
m., and,leaving Kingsville at T.35 p. itThese 'Irani:, will m alai daily connections;Wilmington with '.frahns .for any poi)North. $hey .iN<> will continue to counewith Trahis i«:i the Nor'.hca>*tern HailrAifor Charleston raid Cher ...'.... and Dariingt«Haili«»ad. The-e Train's' <nn*v both fre.Vrl
ami |>ass<aar«ws. 4-ENß-y M*. DP.VNK.
A tig B? y*d '"-choral Superintendent.

ífA.Uít, BEWETT & BOWJMJ
(Snc'sors to Hotchkiss, Fenner é: Bennett

tm. MEHCHÄNTSf
-1U VESSEY STREET, .YEW YORE.

.SNO

MEMPHIS, ÏE^Nl^SSEE.*THOS. FESÎfEli, H. RKX11ETT, \t>'. W. BOWM A

MK. T. Í. TOBIN,-vh.-i *a«3 for alengof time connected witlithe old firm
Hotchkiss. Fenner «t iîennoti, has tn int«
est in thc present firm, ah«l «viii devoto 1
attention principally to tho lítate f Sou
Carolina. His addr-HK -vii) be. Cliatcr,»mv*Tn I>*Htric' tito »|rV'

JUST SlEOBÍ^Eñ
AND FOE SALE BY

AT HIS RESIDENCE,

Corner Blooding and Bull Streets,
T7INE CORSETTS, Blsck SEWING SILK,J: Ladies' BUCK GAUNTLETTS '

aaa
GLOVES.
Ladies' White KED GLOVES.
Ladies" Mourning and E»Vd HDK'FSx
SILVER THIMBLES, SCISSORS.
Ker RisgSj Crape Collars.
,?o!b:me.(-p«ro aQd tine.)Lttbin's Extracts, Pomade, IButterfly Cravats, China Dolla.
Frhioy TuiTc Combs.
Black Flak Thready Satmeta.
C&ssimere, for suite:
Embroidery Cotton. Silk Gloves.
Silk Tii?Wfc, lor veils. IBleachedjShirting, Leather Berts,
DeBcgèj for travelling tfreeses. jburlie*' Merino Vests: sjLow-piicfea LaHiea' How.
Fancy Vest and Dre'tt Bri: toril. >

Diaper Pins, Agate Btrttonrf!. Gent's Linen Collara, patches'.Black aad'Colored Silk Belting.brooms, Black and Greet' Tes.
Spool Cotton, all riuçmé'rfc.Mourning (.'idieo. 1
Bov* Half Ho.sc, Fetf H*t¿,. .

RNT? ?*S2 Tupoip gagg, kc. * Aug 2* 4_
"

. COPARTNERSHIP.
COLUMBIA, Kv&CBt 15, Î88Ô.

TilE undersigned, hiting formed a busi¬
ness connection with tho firm of

/0:..\LY, «SCOTT & BRUNS, under the styleof HUTSON LE»; & CO.-, for tho p^rpdse of
conducting an AUCTION, GENERAL COM-MISSION and EXCHANGE BROKERAGE,respectfully solicits los. pa.trrmage of the
public. HUTSON LEE.

; / ,jt »

Hereafter, tho Auction and General Com¬
mission Business done bv us '.fill be con-
uucted by Messrs. HUTSON LEE tc CO.
Aug 16 6 ZEALY, SCOTT * BRUNS.

IlIÎSOXlEB & CO.,
Auctioneers, General Com. Ag-ents j
e and Ea: :bange Brokers,

COLUMBIA, s. c.
* NY business ontru»ysu io them »ill ie-

ceivo prompt attention. ¡
? rOLl^ SILVER, SECURITIES «ndBANKNOTES bought and sold. .

liefer to Messrs. WILLIS ¿ CHISOLM
and Messrs. JOHN FRASER ¿Co., Charles-
ton S. C. * *

GEORGE SCHLEY, Erftn, and Messrs. F. jC. BARBER & CO., Augusta, Ga.
.\b-ss-s. STENHOUSE & MCCAULEY,Charlotte. N. C.
Office for tho present at Messrs. ZeaJy, jScott & Bruns.

"

Aug 16 fituib

"iCIIIBAtti GETTY & CO."
SOM. MERÍHANTS, !

12ö oné 12Í> Meeting Stroi t,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

b\ A. WILlOXSON. Agent,
Orungeburg, S. C.

EDMUND A. SOUDER A- CO.,* Philadelphia, Penn.
LIVINGSTON. FOX * CO., Agerfls,.Ne* York.

**- LIBERALADVANCESms«on CON
KIGXMENTS._Aug là Cime-

li A I III*K.X C011181)1
CITA R LO TTE, X. C\

rillif* exercises of the Collegej and of tim!\ Preparatory Department connecteffwill it. will be resumed on the 28th of $EP-»TEMBEB.
..jAs u ntoasnVè necessary fo tho stíj^orr ot

thc Instituten in the existing derangement iof its finances, tho Board of Trustees,haec [suspended, ipr twelve months, the privilegenf using.Scholarships in ;S>v> payrcenh of
tuition. tITuition $20*ror thesession'of fiv'A nrtm'ths.
und Boiiid Sift per n: -nth-payabl.'- in ad- lt
vance," fpeni:c, or itt, oqtrivalent in curren-
ey .o. BHtviisions. ^

it is desirable thTStudents"should bringVilli them such books as th**- may require;iflso nach articles of futmtxtíq 'for their
rooms "J they may bo able to »railsport.For oilier partietihu> address the subscri-ber. t<> tho cart (for the preheat) of Dr. E. 1Nve Hutchison, Charlotte. .

J. L. KIRKPATRICK,Aug 22Imo President. l

THE* uudcrsignnd, having' Jfcatfad Utöffi* tlie JL A R G E and COMMODIOUS iJlilLdîUILDIN(il^6wn,a^tho. "Columbi*Methodist Female COlloge," wiU'oben it asariRST-CLÍSS HOTEL! on Soptembor 7.
T. S. NICKE/tSON, Proprietor.4S3T Papers throughout the State insert Jtwice a week for two weelffe, and áepd Mis |ir, »r¿e. otHee A'ng 1-

I I ll II w^rfiw
CHARLESTON TO REI MK,

. klLMitiü COAST
Mail Line!

L1-...
THE new firs*,

class xteamer MO-
KEKÏ, Charles P.
Marahxnafi, Cern-
mander, i
SUataer CAM-

BBIDGE, J. VT.
Boich, Commander,Will leave Charleston 3. ?.¿-direct fotKew York, alternately, THUB&DAYS eachweak. í ..'For freight or pae eage-having handsome*State Boom accommodation»-apply to'

F. A. WILCOXSON, Agent,
Orangeburt, 8. GARCHIBALD GETTY & CC,12G «ltd 128 Meeting bt., Charleston, S. CiLIVINGSTON,TOX A CO., Agent«, »Aug lo 2mo . «New York.

H^adq'rs Beprt of South Carolina,
HILTON HEAD, S. C.. JULY 20,1865.GENERAL ORDERS yo. 9.

IX is »»nuouncod, for the information and
government ot this command, that BEN¬JAMIN F. FEBBY, of South Carolina, has

been appointed, by th6 President, Provi¬sional Governor of tho Stattf of» South Caro¬
lina, mth authority And instructions, "atthe earnest practicable period, to prajjscrib*such rtüea and regulations aa may oe neces¬
sary and proper for conaning a Convention,composed ot dolegatoaYo ba chosen by thar
portion of the' people of. aaid State who are
loyal to thc Cud.sa States, and na others,for the purpose of tócrér^orronctianjig tuaConatrturtion thereof; and wi* audaorfiytoexercise, within the limita of said State, all
tho power"s necessary and proper to enable
3uc« loyal people of tho State of South" C?.-.rolina to restore said State to its constitu¬
tional relations to th« Fédéral Government,«ind to presero, euch a KSpublisan form, of
State Government as will "entitle" the State
to the guarantee of the United States there¬for, and ita poople tc. protection by th«United States againstinvasion, insarrectioa
and -jioineajhi violence; provided, that in
any election that may hereafter be held for
chooting delcg-Lcs to any Stafe Convention
as aforesaid, no person snail be qualified aa
an elector, or shall' bc eligible BB a member
of such Convention, unless he shall have
previously taken and vabocribed tho oath of-
amnesty, aa oct forth' iu the Prenidom's
proclamation if Mir 20, A. D. 1365, andi»
a voter qualracH as prescribed by tho Con¬
stitution and lav-. s of the Svatê of SouthCarolina in fcree inunediat6ry before the
seventeenth '.rich) day of November, A. D.
1S60, the date of the.so-called Ordinance of
Secession: and the said Convention, whoK
convened, or the Legislature that may bothereafter ..ssemtded, will prescribe "thequalification of electors, and the eligibilityof persons ty luMd oihce under the Consti¬
tution and laws of the Sta^f, a power the
people of the eo^cral Sta-tSs composing the
federal Union have rightfully eiercised
from the origin of ihe Government to tb*
present time." -eIt is, therefore, ordered,'Chat all officersand other eorsons in the United Staten
military service, within the State of South
Carolina, aid ..ind aiiisiat Governor Parry in
carrying into effect the foregoing instruc¬
tions, and they are enjoined to abstainfrom, in «any way, Inn dc ring, impeding cf
discouraging tlie ioyal people of th« State
from th" organization of a State Govern¬
ment, aa herehiabove authôrhwd and di-rooted. .

All ardura r«ud ins"mertona how in opera¬tion throughout thia DepartniPnt, whether
eraanatiugiromthesv "ao.idquariers, orfromHeadquarters Department of. the South,that are not inconsistent with tho foregoingdistinctly specified pfovi?ion« of this order,trill continuo in forceas heretofore, through¬out the State of South Carolina.
Every needful facility for taking tho am¬

nesty eal rh vail be a forded hythe militaryauthorities, en forms' heretofore suppliedfor thut purpose.
Hereafter Ih-ovoat Marekals andA^atant'Provost ¿Marshals W-ill constitute the onl ..

military officers entitled to administer thoamnesty oath, a certified copy of whichwill, in all csCees', be furnished to the. ind r-vietti al taking it. Tho original oaths will be?transmitted, fecmi-monthiy, hy tip; officer''s dmintstoring the same," to the ProvostMarshal General at Chose Headquarters, by'whom they will b*' recorded in a book xe;ltfor that purpose, and thon forwarded îo tm;
Secretary ot .Hi»«:
Persons appljyiug tor Executive diemen JV'will eend tneir petition (with a eertidecr'

copy of tb.3 Amn-aty Oath attache ) t > tasPresident, through "tho Provision;, Cover
nor at Gr«envdlo, South Carolina.By command of .
# Maj. Gen. Q. A. G1LLM03E-.Official: Vf. JJ. M. BUHOEB, A. A. G.
Aug 1G

W. p. JOHWSTOW, ,

Office on Ticken» street Euct ey£ of I.-dy.
WELL aaúend to all officiil business

brought before him; will also "attend
to drawing np'Decds, Conveyai.cea, Mori¬
gsgea, Contracta, and other ordinary kga'.msüinnient* of Trrit¿n§». F^iroopiea of anydocument executed With nea^nuaa and di»»
sr-asea August f


